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The Best Gift of All

(Copyright.)
'M GOING to write
Santa Clans a let-
ter asking him to
bring me the
things for Christ-
mas I want," said
Bobby Sawyer.
"Mamma says
that because papa
won't ever come
home any more
we can't have any
Christmas gift. I
don't see why, be--
cause papa was
lost at sea, Santa

Claus won't come as he used to. I
hear of children writing to Santa for
what they want arid I'm going to write
to him, too."

So Bobby sat down and wrote his
ietter. He spelled bugle, bugel, and
Christmas, Crismus, and some of the
c-ords were so bungled that the old
fellow must have had a hard time de-
ciphering them; but uli the things
Bob wanted were named iii the letter
and he did not doubt for a moment
that Santa Claus would respond gen-
erously.

One morning shortly before Christ-
mas, Peter the postman left a letter
at the door addressed to Boberfc Saw-
yer. Peter who had long delivered the
letters of the Sawyer family would not
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Wrote His Letter.

give It to anybody but Bobby, saying
that Santa Claus required him to give
any letters marked "from Kris .Krin-
gle" to the child to whom it was ad-dreßs- ed

and to no one else. Bobby
opened it and read:

"Dear Bobby:
"I have received your letter and will

bring you the finest Christmas present
you ever received in your life.

SANTA CLAUS."
Bob of course was delighted with

this, and ho noticed that from the
time of its receipt everything about
tha house seemed to take on a certain
cheeriness. Bobby laid In wait for Pe-
ter when he .came again and asked him
a lot of questions as to how and where
Santa Claus gave him the letter. Pe-
ter said that he was not permitted to
tell children anything about Santa
Claus. They must hang up their stock-
ings and wait for him to fill them.

This was three days before Christ-
mas. Bobby who was very watchful

eteeted his mother smuggling In cer--

tain packages. This puled him, for
his mamma had told him there would
he no gifts this year and he did not
expect any except what Santa Clans
would bring. Bobby asked his moth-
er if what she brought in was Intend-
ed for Christmas, but she gave him
no satisfaction, though she took him
In her arms and gave him a bear huir
and a dozen kisses. She seemed as
happy as if sho expected Santa Claus
to bring everything she wanted for
Christmas.

The day before Christmas a mes-
senger boy came with a telegram for
Mrs. Sawyer. She tore off the envel-
ope and read It, and looked very hap-
py, giving the messenger a half dol-
lar. Bobby asked what the telegram
was about She told him it was about
a Christmas gift she and all the rest
of the family were to receive, and
when Bobby kept asking again and
again "What is it mamma?" she gave
him another bear hug and smothered
him with kisses.

Bobby had a sister, Edith, twelve
years old, and a brother Jim, ten. Both
of them were too old to sympathize
with Bobby in his faith in Santa Claus
bringing him the gift he had promised
him in his letter. Indeed they didn't
believe Santa Claus really wrote let-
ters to children. Bobby tried his best
to get out of Edith or Jim what made
their mother so happy, but they would
not tell. Indeed they seemed almost
as happy as she. Having failed with
them Bobby tried Peter the postman.
Toter said he suspected Santa Claus
had something to do with the family
happiness, but he was not sure. So
poor Bobby was obliged to swallow his
curiosity and wait for Christmas morn
mg.

Bobby went to bed on Christmas eve
determined to resist the sandman and
keep his eyes open all night, so that
lie might get a glimpse of Santa Claus
and see what his remarkable gift was.
But the sandman soon began to drop
sand in Bobby's lids, and he was asleep
in ten minutes after his head struck
the pillow.

When Bobby awoke the sun was
quite high in the heavens. He heard
the word "Bobby !" shouted in his ears
and at the same time felt himself gent-
ly shaken. He did not awaken by de-
grees, but all at once. And there
standing before him and looking down
upon him, smiling, was his papa.

"Why, papa!" he exclaimed, "I
thought you were never going to come
home any more."

"Santa Claus told me that he was
to bring me home to my little boy for
a Christmas gift."

Bobby threw his arms around his fa-
ther's neck and hugged and hugged,
and it seemed that he would never

"Why, Papal" He Exclaimed.

let go. Mamma, and Edith and Jim
came in and so great was the excite-
ment that Bobby forgot to look for
what .was in his stocking.

That was certainly the happiest
Christmas tho Sawyer family evec
spent or ever would spend. Bobby
was too young to have it all explained
to him, but when he Is older his mother
intends to tell him that 1 s father was
on a vessel that was torpedoed and
sunk. Mr. Sawyer was reported miss-
ing, but he was picked up out of tho
water by an American cruiser and in
time managed to get home. xVfter word
came that he was saved tho letter was
written to Bobby by his sister as from
Santa Claus, and afterwards a tele
gram came saying that his father
would be home on Christmas morning

OBSERVING THE PROPRIETIES
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The message, of is love.
Its emblem is con
tented Without love and
without children there could be no
real The form might sur
vive but the would be lack
ins.

must be the adult who can
not make himself a child again in
spirit at the For
is the dav. Men
and women are except as
tney make partners with
those whom the day

Let us, then, lay aside the
and of and

and be children again.
Let us adopt their point of view an4
put in their places In the
places of these sons and of
ours and of the sons and of
our It was only a year or
two ago, as it seems, when we hung
our well-wor- n in row along
the mantel shelf, while our fathers
and mothers looked on with

at the we
showed in what the morrow would
bring forth.

Even as yon and I. It all comes
back In a flood of Life
was simpler then. Our desires were
less than those our chil
dren voice now. Modest
they were that bulged toe ,and heel of
the mother knit.

Life and Its chance.
but the essence of never.
The same happy the same

the same snail-lik- e creep
ing of time as the
The same too the same

across the table after
the boys and girls are abed, the same
loving of what this or
.that child most desires and how far
the family purse can be
stretched to permit some further

Every home is assured a
if it has great, warm heart nulsatino- -

in tune with the hopes and joys of
cnuanooü.

A
To you and yours wireless
Along the Good-wi- ll line
It brings
With love from me and mine.

His Guess.
"Who was it said 'to him that hath

shall be given? "
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"I don't but I nrest,
It was some fellow who had o!hf--

or nine necktie holders and had lust
received four more or
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There once was a doll on a Christmas
tree,

"Who signed to the angel that hung
above,

"Oh. how I do wish they would Jcccp
for me

A sweet little, neat little girl to love;

"A dear little mother to curl my locks.
To rock me to sleep, and to wake rac

up.
To dress mc in cute little gowns arxf

frocks.
And feed me with m3k from "her

silver cup;

A kind little mother, who'd never say
that anSI7' nor let me fal;

Who d always be ready to let me play
With bright little friends who should

come to call"

And, strange though the fact
may be.

That iktle wax dot's fittle wish came
true;

They picked her right off the Christmar
tree,

And gave her, my dear little gH to youl
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ay tke CWjimcLr season bring
joys pi" eace toibu; and. the;
comma near mau there lie no
imbargo onijourhappixiexr:mau

your opportunities not be En
trenched; may the Battles of the
part be iorgotten,anÖL the Jiugle;
call lead uou on to lover nnp.
mho love you,and. watch over you.

Children's
Christmas

radiant, thankful,
childhood.

Christmas.
substance

Unhappy

Yuletide. Christmas
universal children's

superfluous
themselves

glorifies.
affecta-

tion arrogance manhood
womanhood

ourselves
daughters
daughters

neighbors.

stockings

unfeigned
pleasure innocent confidence

memories.

pretentious
remembrances

stockings
circumstances

Christmas
childhood,

restlessness,
holiday approaches.

parenthood,
planning reading

consideration

properly
pur-

chase.
Christmas

Exchange.

Christmas Wireless.

Christmas greeting

remember,

Christmas."
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St. Winnifred
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One story of the origin of the green

tree as the Christinas tree among the
people of northern Europe is given in
a legend of St. Winnifred. It is one
of the many thousands of those sim-
ple and beautiful beliefs that have at-
tached themselves to the midwinter
festival and which generally pass now
under the name of "Christmas mvths."
It is related that St. Winnifred, a great
Christian missionary, began cutting
down a "sacred" oak which had been
the object of worship by the northern
pagans whom was seekincr to lead
aright. While he was hewing down the
huge tree it was blasted by a sudden
whirlwind. Close beside It was a
young fir tree, which was not harmed
either by the whirlwind or by the fall
of the giant oak. Then St. Winnifred
is reported to have spoken as follows
to the pagans:

"This little tree, a young child of
the forest, shall be your holy tree to-
night. It is the wood of peace, for
your homes are built of it. It is the
sign of an endless life, for its leaves
are always green. See how it points
toward heaven I Let this bn mliori th
tree of the Christ Child. Gather about
it; not in the wild woods, but in your
homes; there it will shelter no deeds
of blood, but loving gifts and acts of
kindness."

The fir tree, the common evergreen
of the northern regions, became the
holy tree of the converted pagans, and
in honor or i - v- - w j vy jl. inthoughts it stood for tlioy decorated it
with lights and gifts at Christmas.

NOTHING HAPPENED.

She sat beneath the mistletoe
Without the slightest fear:

She felt no wild, glad tremor, tnough
Sno knew he lingered near:

She sat there calm and unafraid.
And sleepily he yawned, for they'4

jueen marnd for & year.
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Women all over the world realize
more and more that their work at home
helped the men at the Front It In-
volved great sacrifices, hard work and
unusual physical strength. Women at
home should study nursing for the
home. A good way to learn is to
ask your druggist for a copy or
send 50c to publishers of the "Med-
ical Adviser," 663 Main St., Buffalo,
N. Y., and get a copy of their 1,000 page
book bound in cloth, with chapters on
First Aid, Taking Care of the Sick or
Wounded, Phj'siology, Hygiene, Anato
my, Sex Problems, Mother and Babe,
JNoboay, man or woman, can do good
work when health is impaired. If a
woman is nervous or has dizzj' spells,
suffers from awful pains at regular or
irregular intervals she should turn to a tonic
made up of herbs, and without alcohol;
which makes weak women strong and sick
women well.It is Dr. J?ierce's Favorite
Prescription. Send Dr. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y., 10 cents for trial package.

Kokomo, Ind. "I can say something for Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. For sometime I
Buffered from nervousness and general run-dow- n

condition. I Inst mv nnnetitö and the doctors did
not seem to help me. I had one of Dr. Pierce's
Common Senso Medical Advisers in the house for
about seven years and I started to read it. I
found that 'Favorite Prescription' was what I
needed and thought I would try it. It helped
me in many ways and built up my system. I
regained my appetite and felt better. It cavo
me the strength to do work that I had not been
able to do for some time previous. I can recom-
mend tho 'Prescription' to others."

Mrs. J. A. AfcGce, 821 E, Taylor SL

Make The
Laundress Happy

by making it possible for her to turn out
beautiful, snowy white, clothes like new.

Red Cross Ball Blue
Trill enable the laundress to pro
duce fine, fresh-looki- ng pure white
clothes instead of the greenish
yellow usually obtained. BED
CROSS BALL BLUE alwayi
pleases.

5 cents. 1

At all up-to-da- te grocers.

Kill Dandruff

With Cufara
All druge'sts? Soap 2T, Ointment
25 and 5U. Tfilcum i--i Sarar lo eneh
free of "Cctkara, Eept. E, et&."

Liberty Bonds Bought
and Bold for cash. Write for quotations. Send

Bouds by registered mail.
FRANKLIN INVESTMENT CO.

US.LaSaUeSuDcpt. I. CHICAGO. ILL.

AMUSEMENT for the Entire
Family

IS cents. Nahrstcd. 822 Wabasl Axo.. Chicago, Hi'

Was His Own Fault.
"Mercy!" exclaimed the presidng

elder, gazing shockedly out of the win-
dow. "I believe your children are
trying to kill one of their number,
Brother Johnson! Ah ! now they
have set upon him with clubs and are
beating bim savagely. You can hear
his cries, and "

"Aw, the one that's doing tbe yell-
ing ain't none of my young 'uns " non-
chalantly replied Gap Johnson of Itum-pu- s

Ridge. "He belongs to one of
the neighbors I can tell that by the
fact that he ain't swearing. Some-
thing wrong with that kid, anyhow;
every time he gets healed up he comes
over yur for another beating' Kan-
sas City Star.

How's This ?
"We offer ?100.CO for any case of catarrhthat cannot be cured by HALL'S

CATARRH MEDICINE.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak-

en internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Sold by druggists for over forty yean.
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

In Close Touch.
Mrs. Hiram "Are you much In

touch with affairs?" Mrs. Kubely
"Oh, yes; our phone is on a party
line."

The cemeteries are full of people
who thought they weren't sick
enough to call in a doctor.

Grove's Tsuteles chill Tonicrestorea TitaUtj aad energy bj arliTlBir a4 em-richl-

the blood. Yok c&b soon feellu StxBztkeninjr, luTlgomtlng HttcU Price Süc

Many a man has ruined his eyesight
sitting in a barroom looking for work.

Keep clean inside as well as ovtslde by takinga gentle laxative at least once a week, suck ajDoctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Adr.

Girls think it unlucky to lose the
chance of getting an opal.

Va11m Granulafei Eyeliis,
M UP U fl E'e inflamed by expo--

wretoStt.HtfiiKiWM
ITmÄ 3"" ly Ttlitrtd by MariM
jL IT C5 tyttwwdy. NoSmartJDf,

juit Eye Comfort. At
Your Drugjpsts or by mail C&c px Bottle
For Btk ti Ike Cyt free write
Muri Ey R9m4y :, Chtcaf
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